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EOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
VERsÂtLs, Juine 3.-Miarshal MlacMahonu

bas issued an order of the day to the soldiers
and Marines in which le sa ys:-
''"Your courage and devotion have triumphed

over all obstacles. After a siege of tio months,
and a struggle of eiglht days in the strects,
Paris is it last delivered. In taking Paris

froim t-ac bands of the vretelies who intended
ta reduce the city to amshes you have preserved
it from couplete t-in and have re-ored it- to
France. ' The whole country applands the sue-
eess of veur patrotie efforts. The National
Assenibly. which cepresents the country, lias
accorded a recompense nost worthy of you: it
lias declared by a unanimious vote that both the
military and naval services have deserved well
of tlir country."

The very national existence of France is

nienaced by the party cf disorder with ws-hiih
tire Republicans, partly by t-heir own extrava-
gance, partly by Uutoward Circut-aut nces, are
hopelessly inplicated. Therc is an organuiza-
tion whic not only aiis ait plundcring the

middlec lasses anid reducinag society to a level
of aried pauperismI, but would break up
France into a hundred pety communities.
For all thse evils, it is believedi by a lau-ge
body of French lDeputies at- Veraills, there is

but one reamedy-a Mont rhical estoration,
ax'lielî - ali it-e crutry aurespetel (Chief

au tch forcigners flic ittigefistaiEity. hWlno,
then, is this Chief of the State to be ? 'The
choice, as we all know, is very restricted, and1
t-le popular voice lias long desiguated al the

possible candidates. 'fliere is no thoghit of 
goig to foeign fauilîies for a s-on oflRoyilty.1

The two old Houses of France ad the Bona.i-
partes are alone ian the field. Of the last- it
us said even by Frenîchi Conservatives, ilo are
willing to speik of huaim vit-h respect, tliat the
Emperor is unifitted bot-l by the state (f luis
lialth and the terrible disasters of laist year
fromî apeanrimg oce more as lie ruler of'
France. Itceds a stroug man. p u1eIy anud
politicaly to takc oi hu tihe hurdeti ctrestor-
inag t-lue countyate'tLr tihe calamiîuitiea- Of a for-
eignu and a civil avar, Of thae O rle:ms Princes
it is thouht enough to say that by the present

gencratioa of Freainueme the-i are ratnost ais
nuehi stranrers as teli Comte de Clhamîbord
limîîself. au (liaita-tvery argument iii favour of
fteir restoratioi tapplies fari torc oribly to

hlm He is as frtue as tht-y to give pledges of
constitutional f-eetdon. i-hile he pliet e f
advantage that his aicession ouuld rally to the
Goverunîient an old. iuucnuerous, ad respectable ç

party, whlih for tlie timîc atut letast, is .tlie
stroigest in the country. To tdis view the 
Orleans Princes have, we imust suppos. beiea
thenselves converted. siaee tlue fusionl has btcii
at length accomtiuîxished by a cessio of theil
elai l. Thus a Monarchy being necessarity, and
lieutri V. the best of ail possible Kiigs,i ve are
calledi upon not only to assent to, but toamirîîrec
as extraordinary r dispaltv ofnatioual reaentance

as oa le forund recorded in history.-Tiaaes.

General Duerots aIlfnist- appearanec in Lime
National Assembly is saidi to iave btcii au ail-
ure. He is represetnt-di s hardlydisgising
the faitt tliat in denoucing ras rebels Uai- pi--
jaoters of disorder all awho did iot recogmuîze
the auill of Éthe nation. ie was pleadnliaag foi- the

Emaperor. l aItill be reinembered, MI. Thiers
refused to entrust hi aVith any inport-mat-
command : hiers t-vidently - kciew his

muin." i mtloudbtedly tie great- rebels1
and put-ctuts cf diseuder" arc tl iin-
fijinous m lotersocf t-i-Commune, Pyat,

Roeiefort, Cluseret, Dumubrowski, Delescluze.
and others ; but the iquestion remains, to wi-hich

History will fin-i an answer: liow far are the
imenî > of tlie 4th of Septeber"-wh, after
8ed:m, destroyed the li geecy, overtinecl the

thront. and set up inl its piace a divided Re-

public- rcsponsible for tie after calamuuities of
France ; and givings Paris up to the Commune
-tlie accursei baalinig of the -previouîs revo-
lution ? Fatts like tese muuauy awell raînkle in
the bosoni of a soldier-politician suchn as Ducrot
and render lis allegiaincc to the preseit Gov -
crment doubtful. Not so wit-h MacMahon

'utlic is em hatically a solir-a p-r H
r e-ch:D-and who iies promotion nmore

tua ecispicuous ieritf, ad hint of ltard figlti-
thaii toaImperial fiavour. Probably aittlie pre-
st-nt moenat t-lut moust powier-fnl mîanî ia Frtanue,
lue il sautid t-o tlisplay3 Legirinirst leanuing-s."----
Se fiar rumour. Shouild tîntse alegued a~ lean-
iug-s" de-velop lut-c ru decidecd ft-in, ai- may'

-riely t-lait the- leadelr ofl rthrmy avili rat-t to-t-ii

scnoentiorusly ; anud anot t-c ple~t ae t-lisa or tat
fatt-b, but t-o serve t-hic catuse cf Firance.

VEuRsAUî -S Jyunit 2.-in t-hie A5ssemTbly'
to-ta, t-li Miuîistecr cf fleic rior sttated t-lai
it w-culdilt b ep>>-tuane t-e a-aise (lt- state cf
the- siege of I>aîris at lai-tst, but flue gaverai-

met-t noculd ralloxw t-hic cifitens ever>' iberty lin
tht- comîing uit-et-ions, nîot imcensist-ent aith t-le
prublic saafety. Thle imulit- utteranace cf imsnur-
r-etaonaru- doctrines andJ inflauaut-or>' uapeatls
coeuld net bt -permaitte-d ,fli Asseau> yrap-
pcintfed t-la couimnnitteea previcusly' ag-et-c te rt--
vase flue decrees ef t-li Gernmoints cf Tout-s
und- Borderaux.

PARIs, Juneî 23.--Thue lAtber/c reports t-liat
a violent quairrel teck pNat-t yestcrdauy oui t-le
Boulevrds between- promueuaîders aund a liai-t-y
cf Pr'ussian officers. In consequeuce cf t-hue
affair Marsahaul MacM3aluon lias requestedi t-le
Prussiani commander t-o lprevent lus oflicers
fi-cm et-tring Pais. .-

The stringency of the passport systemn lias btcia
inocasedi.

Arrests continue to be made. Anong the
prisoners sent to Versailles ai-tin thie present
wcek are nuinbers of well dressedi and respect-
ably appearing men and women.

The official journal publishues a deerte re-
calling to their posts all fnrloughed breasurers
and collectors, b -reeire subscriptions tc the
loan. The Jouinal also publialesimmense
lists of amounts received by Frenci :Consuls

[ TRUE- WITNESS AND) CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.- JTNE 30, 1871
and Ambast-dors in forcign countries lu aidof
the victims of the wr.

ITALY. •

FLoRENCE,- June 23.-Tlie Chamber of
Deputies have approved of a Bill for the re-
organization of the army, and is now engaged
in the discussion of measures of publie safety.

ROME.-CARDINAL ANToNELLI AND THE
REVoLUTIoN. - The Catholie Associations
throughout Europe have presented addresses in

g-reat numabers to lus Eminenue the Cardinal
Secretary. of State to His Holiness. They
enter an indignant protest against the gross un-
sults directed agaîinst the Pope in the person
of lis Chief Minister by the Revolutionary
Press of Europe. Those insults refleet upon
the whole of the Catholle world and therefore
deserve to Le repelled. Sonie of these ignoble
attacks against a greart man and a worthy and
ftitliful servant of the Holy Father :and the
Catholic Church have appeaîred lu Enghid,
especially mi the columnis of those journais
which have recently assumed the office of
apologists for the French Commune and its
doilgs. Such a soli(avrite suffilcintly indicates
the truc charaeter of teir hiatred of Cardinal

Antonîelli. lhe wolves imi 2Esop's fable
naîturaliy enonghhliated tlie dogs of the o ld
slheep's protectors. Iaad s as'a sample cf thtse
addresssess the one which las becii presented
by the Cathfcie Assoeions of Austria, to-
-ether with the reply of tle Cairdinal-Secretairy.
The same address may of ctourse be used, as ià
ias already been, collectively by any other As-
soceition or amy number of Associations who

ay wiAh ta adopt its sentiments.

Yo:n MIN ENCE,--Conidering that a news-
paper ait Rome lias thouglht fit to publish a pre-
tended biographly of your Etmmlaienue, which is
nothing more th:ai a long tissue of ipudent
calrîumaies ccelhed in lguage such as no
descent person would use,

Consideryiu that these isults, thoughi le-
elled at your Emiece, ure reully meant to
east a slur on the long and glorious reigi of
Pilus IX, Our beloved Frît-Itou;

Considering ttat- ib is our dut-y t-edeend by
every temis lu our power, the sacred nîamîe of'
Pius IX, aid therefore We cannot suffer to
pas unnoticecd any attack upon hlim nade uin-
der cover of insuats ained at the eminent per-
sontage to whoe htulaclas given lis entire confi-
deice.:

Coisiderimug tliat- if this shamueful biograplhy
were allowed to reiain without reply and with- i

out protest on the part of the Catholie world,
to ihose interests yo haive devoted your life
under the auspices of the Sovercign 1ontiff,
ouir adversaries would glory lu it, and% vould
Charge us wviti uneîonaee-an ai t-s to the inidiganities1
aiwlich they haup utpon those men wlo have

reiimained fitlful te H istoliness in the worst-
of tinies ;

Co-sidering lastly that future ages wil bc
intereîted to know the tru-li fi about the life of
youitr Eminence and that the lying acuesations
of a foil and calinnious libel are unworthy of

any tler reply;
Therofore we. the undersigned Presidents of

the Catholic Associations of Anustria, speaking
in tle tnaimle of t.he vast bodies of Catholie-
people who nwe represent, do lereby enter our i
lad iot-un protest aigauinst this new attack
01a tle digity of the Supreme Potiff, and we
pi-av youîr Euiinence to receive oficially tis
cuir protest. al to bce pleased to obtain for us
the Apostoli- Benecliction of tlhe Ioly Father.

W e avail uirselves of this Opportunity t-o
prescet to your Eiiienace the assurance of our
deep respect.

'flTe rcply of Caîrdinal Antonelli was as fol-
low's

Gs,--At tlue sIlIC (ime t-lat yoi
as Preidents cf the Catholic Associations of
Austria have been pîleaîsed to send nie an Ad-
dress in conspience of thlc attacks made uponî

ie im thei evolutionary inewspapers, I have
recei-ed siuilar addcresss frin the different
countries of rturape.

It is almuost iiniiecessary for ne to say how
inucih pleasure it has given malue to rective such
strong testinicies of the kind felings hiich
thc atholihes of Christendom untertau towardsi

ie. Tlhese protsts convintce me that Cath-
olles loid it to bc their duty to vindicate the
aithority of thie Holy Frîtlier when assailed by
nsult. They are aiwar that I sLould not liaVe

li, tlhe liant- of h, mg attacked by t-e ee-
miles of y Soereig, un-less I ha also liad the
hoinor aid happinaes of beiîg lis Miinister.-
Bothu aire indeed greait houers. Se aiso is t-liat j
cf reecia-ing Acdaresses fronîu t-li Crut-hohe -

Christencloua, protest-ing ag-iinst thonse awho
have thourght fit t-c slttndicu me, hocping thceeby
t-o tanisht the gloary cf t-le reign cf IPius IX
I mai;y rebt-u thlanîks t-e (loti fer bt-st-ew'ig
thiese favorcas upna nie a to be att-acked b>' t-licit
awho iasuilt myi> King. atud t-a Le defenîded by'
thcse awhe serve huna wxitl so mauch ztnIalumd
constancyx' is retally meore thuan I ever aispire-d t-c.
Whilst -ecupied in- the duties of may omet- I
haire sect-cely formedr rany' highear amnbifioni thîani

Vîe ope t-lrt, yi> t-lie gi-at-e cf ec, m tay ap- j
peau bt-flirt- posterit>yi (li thlit cf tai honuest j
mltul aaîd lt-txe wxfihut reproachl the îmame I
inhlorited fromia myi ancetors.

I avili only> audd fiat T have beena equatlly' sut--
prised and edified b>' fthc unîity T sec pr-evaail-
ung ini t-le life anid aworik t-il t-la Cathlc Asso-
cattions whait-l ait-t now' so nîume-rus lu both

hecmisphaeres, thrraks to thre exertionas cf flac
mein whocse ht-arts t-a inatelleets arelt anl hucnaur j
te Catholicit-y, anti I eannotîefi-ran, on t-lut
pi-eset-t occasieta, t-omu expretssitg myi> ruuai-
tien anc1 gratitude for flac constancy ani- t-le
loyaty> they exhibit tovards the cause of the

Papac-y', ielwh fics the cause of order througlh-
out the world.

I btg, in conclusion, to assure the respeeted

signers of the Address, individually and col-
lectively, that I regard the Protest whieh they.
have addressed to me as one of the highCft re-
wards I could receive for àny humble service I
nay bave been enabled to do a the discharge

of my duty lu carrying lutioeffoot thegreat and
nebledesires of the Holy Faitier.

Be pleased 'gentlemen, <o accept thé expres- which in the beginning would yield ta a mild rem-
Besi lesedgen cfm p epet, &. x edy, if neglected scon attacks the Lungs. «Brown's

Sion of my deep respee eef.oBronchial Troches," or Cougli Lozenges, allay irri-
TheCorrespondncede nevefronwhichtation which induces coughing, having a DUECT

I bave extracted the foregoing documents, re- influence an the aeeted parts. As there arc imita
marks on them, that they possess im- tions, be sure TO eonriN the genuine, sold by all
portance in the contemporary history Of Cathio- dealers uin Medicines, at 25 cents a box

licism. The Atheistical Press inakes a point

of throwing dirt upon Cardinal Antonelli, hop- gCLEaSIXG TnE BoÔo,"r upon wlhich charlatanIs

ing to disgrace ithe eyes of posterity a great have harped so m hteli is not a m-ere cattlI-word and

historical character. The object of tie Revo- del"sion. The microscope shows that sone diseases
uxist 111w pliirtisitic grewtlas upon the globules cf the

lution is to crate, if possible, division in the bod, and it h further knawn that soine hubt e
Catholie ranks on the subject of the political substInces destroy or expel them. These substances
Government of the Holy Sec, but Providence have been combineî d to ma ie Ayer's sarsaparilla,
defeats them, imnd turnîs theii into an oppor- which does etiectually expel tie disorders that breed
tunity of making an effective demonstration of and Ft-ngle in the blood to rot ont as it were the

respect and confidence towards the faithful and machinery of life.-Jcrce- (I lla) /g. 143

able Minister of of the Holy Sec. If lie had
betrayed his master, lie would have been over- BROTHER ARNOLD'S BAZt AR!
%vhelhued with the enlogiesof the Pope's enemies
Wr-iters like About and Renan would bave GRAND BAZAARf DRAI G 0F PRIZES

been loud in hlis praise, le iight lave been iIN THE
panegyrized by Petruccelli della Gattiia. the
encominst of Judas Iscariot. As it is, his long LA SALLE INSTITUTE, TORONTO,
and eventful career may be sumuarized thus:
-" He was lated by the enillies of the
Chureli, au -viidiented by the faithful at EDXESDAY TIIURRDAY, PRIDAY AXD
large." Henceforth itcannot be said. with SArtuurI
even the semblance of plausibility, that, mueh 2Sth, 29th and 30th June, and lst July, 1871,
as Catholies admire antid venerate Pius IX..
they disapprove of his Governent.--r. of r . iscs foi liaiati the dbtncured
Lowdon fabt-t. - in tjiarclînsecf tht Bilding fuort>' kîîllown as

jfdle Baik of Upper Canada, by athe Brothlers of the
THE NEW FRENcHî A1BASsADoR. - The Christian Sclools, for an Academny-BROTHER

liberal" journals are indigmant because the AINOLD, DIREC'TOR1

Cointe d'Harcourt has not paid his respects at Being urged by their good Aneunîsîao', and tfle
j tu.e Quirinal. Tle siiîipie expl.aîitinii is . matnt y fri'nds of their Institiute, to purihase tiis

]is"ii.tuctuttitirelfor the (À tory cf God, andithe-
ne Ambassador ttely Sec,t ir, in fiet, advanceeieit of ldaîcation. it Brotes feui coîi-

any Ambassador wlhatever, ca, by establislhed do Htit as thus is their liast appeal te the puiiiic

diplomatie usge. visit any personage. however since their arrivain America, it wilil be kindiy re-
high his rank-who is net reecaei by the., sponded to.

Sovereigi te oom lie is accredited. The The foullnoing is taiken froui the Ti: WITNEss cf

Ambassador has paid a visit t uthe Marquis February 10, 1871:-

Cavaletti, Senîator of Bone prior te the 20tih MoSLE:. IxFsr S-r. A rAi-lP, 1871.
of Septemuber, te tlink hi ais head cf icasaS the D s-Ini lairc-itheîresent age of the wert-d when
Roman iunicipality ii his own nine and in Christitan education is more than ever cessari ta
the namue of France fer the :iany proofs of qualify and jprepare the rising generation ft-rthe

syupathy and respect whieh the Roman people miglty struggle that is goinig on in the whoe irorid

]Lave not ceased to imnanifest toardis iiimiself over betweenî the Churtch ai hie World, God and
e bs a i ait ]ome Eve-tii was the U-vil, the de-epe-st and ioliest sympathies of the

sme s rr .y l..jaitholtc heartÉ aire with> thiose her-toie etot-es cf mien
done te inake the visit as cnspie.uosly otheial anti womnen w are devoting thejr lives tothegrIat

lis possible.-W . work cf eication. Ainongst lit-se the Brothers of
thie Christian scholt old, as every ioe kuowsIa
plac second to zione. For aiîgh fiill two huive naidred

Omt-a Ho-i, S. A -idents of Montreail years have they l auboret lbeart ara soul inCarrying
ameltaing a r-treat to tthe c tr> dai ug(i-tr out the benign titnion cf theiraaintyfounIer, the

suhmmi lats. wi faind, if thy duehle upoi îthe Venerale De La alle m ir tinds nd

.pleasait villa..e of St Atin as theil-r samîr phea-ts cf childen acorting to th teachings cf thec

resideie, cean, ialet aond coimfortable qairters a jGospel 'There is sc-iret- ai ontry iin t lcivilizaed
the Ottawa loti-l, kept ly M. Isiidore Omai.. 'This norId whierein the are iot to be fo udil pulrsuaing
lotel las lately ben aritget] ad ripaird from their etheavilly taska: in sillnu and hui mility t e 

top to ]ott Ti h 'isitiatinia just Ielir the biig, jotrny on through the wo- , sh-ddig light and
c-ant be surpassed, and t liproprietor has t-on- netie ai around tem and easting brcast on fhec

siittî1 ici iîaiai' us i .t tlwi use ot hlis giuests. rthl Élith- beeuti seles oif ospel truth and its
is bit'a short listalin fro w theDepot, whia la lai sublimemil or-ality.e

b ieaedi> ini tenlinuîaites; aii it presints every ise riiarks have beena suggsted to uas by nes
comortimdconenincetha te halt an pla- hatha reached uis fromt Tijoonto, viz :-thalt the

sIare-seeier t-ail desare. Christian Brothers (tr lave ptirchased lthe large
bildiiig knonii as the Bai Tîraof uppe Clanfac
which, frlt its size. wil Catîble them to receive a

Tu: Mncameontui Moa a . -It a otle o f (tit- much more greater'niiumber of pupils in that City,
bestiiiiifiwhire m icatiofnatinlprogrestos m hitherto ait tlit exelisively Protestant, but havinag

inantfhetir-es iting lti-r w-ny to Ét warehoses f 110w a considerable, and still-increaîsinîg population.
W Msaonttiraldditefet cin orer to paLy at leat a portion of fli purchase

\V sanLticttlii.UcMoîttrial <':io f the' BelîrA-tltfa ttn t - ncrgttk

th isf., that ue lk Atpaca is now b-ing iret-or cfi De LaSalle Itstitte cf Tronoe,
manifaturedt ait laniel, F'ar & Cos Fatory, He.- lias iiiaiiuguaraitedil a Grand Uazatar to be held on the

Iler Ont. fori,laies wear t If the public patrz-
nattivemanufacture (especlally ii s u Voimtry

whlere we possess siteh geait waiter pr-nWltges) tht-re
is no mans that would si) rapid ly deelopte t ire--
sourc-s, tad bld u f illa :aca ai gritat toner-
cil ial e aid mîore geintine a isoliti tuidc-îen-

duderstaid thatt sevral Lowr-i C dita ge-
tltiiei tave a digi all a teti llatelvl for tle promiaotinîg

tuu fsteiio f hiont indust- lin Lo-C anata
(r flc Qubec Provinice) e-sjpeitl. This is on

cf tlhe- tn stfual anad hno-able-) hl'ts ftat mtiaei
of posit ion col CIpossill tacrd-vote ftiîaia iunds to.

Et-ouli ael pratit-al begitîîiit. a T'weg-îl
traîle O f tll(- Dîna1i taici> i S Lf et-i l t(tiI -1RIit(it. 1 r-

etiini t ciîompjete ye-t ile broad--loths nor i
1many of the aner class-s of wootlents: bit iniv hait
we d ianufaturc--antad taxixnk f1vagu-ain a

foreigi opposition. 'li iei nportiog tra e fori iye- .
in tii -. nvais 1-rgit-at 11%v tie ikbttr-lv n

ian tut-t] e iaîîtrts ifai il a lefort t aitirerau et
1870 lias elit-n oilly e o whicli tould be about
a neekl- sale foa iione of our l-adig rs.

This w-e-k vwe fiaid that a suiperior ie of Nova
Setiai T -cils of the- t--alJI .av-laaîc- liten

iîîîroduc-ed hue Uic î1w aclcît ni cre i vita- --

JCcIaîls i lathe Main St-et. Theste fiw facts we
dteemai îrortlhy o4f ilote. la Inlooking at the ineni
trade,i we see tat wre iav e npoirted Ist eat tehe
enormîjots ligtr-es of M4(6.00g. Now if omf e enter-
prisiang imaiifacturcr iwould ce somiaei dozeni aaen

te tiad-1n -ca fî e iIiiefast- -aitconîcta titaf
bivIactt (i-i tIiai jrev-it- as praî 'i L -of stuport troiai

lî-tîdanýg lviais Lit--t), vat-t- iît4it, xxitUbiîxtuni(xiw: -t

rytais, lave s-ertul torishig liai fatoies i"
Canila, whitch wold prerve to ths omitr t . ai

aatuted sut io svramilhon dollars iil tis
stgle bralicia of timiuifactur-t.

Iron in / oh.- t-heIl- the llood is well supplied
iftl its lt-oniteltiieent. we t-eI vigoroius ai tfuil of
taimation.Ifisa u- i.v tias ital e-

altt laaît matîtes lus foci atîrtntdlw- i hie lit
sult latses, the /'nnn rip (a protoxide of froîn)
tain supplv Ithis lIciecy. tand its use w-il iniîvigorate
ui woidcrfull . 17

e i - ---- ---

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! tMOTHERS!!

Art-i îîîtîsturbed atiglt anttd broken of your
rest by r sick child suflermig and erying with the

exerîii-iating lpain f eîitting eethti ? If so. go at
once and get aI bottle o f -rs. WINSLOWS SoOTî-
ING SYRUPI. t wil rtl- tit poo- little suerer

imndcuiatl--depî uapon it; tht is o nuistake
about it. h'l i-ae-!s not a imother in enithiit o lais
evii- isca itl, altire li il oV ('ail ycxu iI. cui2t- imt i i

il rcgqilat- t lîeels tnt gix-u t-tait t the c e-
ther, andaî relitf and hIealfth to the child, oci-atinag
like atgei-. Itis pertfcctly afi o) usml all cases,
anti pieasent fo the (ast-, and ic the3reription cf

one cf tîhtolcts tuttI -ffaale pinsicitnis rai
miaîrscs iii (lac Utittîl Statat. Prire 25 uents. Seiti

uve-ywelcre. Bc sure anti tall for

ilMES.f WbSLOW s sOOTI- 1 sYiUeP"
Having thefac-he of'- Caris & P 27 on

the oitside xranpper. AIl iot-ers are base intations.

COUGHS A0ND COLDS.
Suiddea clihanges of climaîte are sources of Pal-

maaonary, Bronuhlal andi Asthaitic afetions. Ex-
perience having proved thiat simple remaedies oftena
att spaiecdily ani certainly, wlien takei in the early
stages of tte disease, recourse shiould at once be lad
to Brown's Bxonchal 'frocls," or Loenges.
Fewxara aware of the importance of eliecling a
cough or "'colimon cold,s in its first stage. Titat

ManyO f hlit most valuable pr-s wc presented
te Brotherl Arnold by the pup ofs cf thte Chrisian

siaja0s in Cuiatla and the Uiite States. AI-
itreo last daIys of Jun.11e and ithe Ist of .1111next, thet' C-i--h- .. ost.. 1.e--

drawing of p~rizes to bje made on the( samle principle tgethier the Batzaar wi be one of the most imipor-
- . f ts - t i a tant i its resiults, id interestimîg iii its associationsitloe if(tc nAt aeon. a fri-nds of tiat nnc be iatginaed. Eery Catholitwo can,Chîristianita iattioîi]lave-cdeaîarftla-aliblc objets 011,111;tttetaikc irai cuita- te second ftais ~tic
fo)r prizes., amnong lwhich nmay be enumemted the ogtt ak tadtytWeodChspie

fo worthy effort, te providea noble cliucational estaib-foilowing :- . lishment for the Catholic ovs o f Toronto. TlîcIst Paaze:-Espeiatlly preenteditpa bh i Ct-ne he lut welthy, et fromMost Biv. J. J. Lvxena, Arelibishop Of Tomnrato. its uimaaîbers ift-equires lar-g schools. and it ouglht
1'st-tyV'er>'lc-aJ.P.JaittV.G(to be thet ptrtide aud pleasure of Caftluties every

-Ith--s-ented b - Rev. . . laurent Pv S at-i to îettribumte(o so adirabli- tn udilertakinagLi eJ ci. -f. M. u-Laurent, P. P., St. I isfant cfflahe gent]Buet-hiers cf 'I'e-caîto
P'atrick's Chiurch. Iaso auî 21r. Eîitoi-, ert- o rasp-tfia1>',

5th-A mîîagiticenut Painting of the Virgin and
Child, from the original of Carlo Dolci--aliue M 'l Prizes wii he n tan, a :

. rsndbRv roPtkrvLa Salle Inustit',te, a w-eek previous to theGt-i-la-uea(ei lî- [vi. Bt-o. Patticît, Irotilit-itil jaeaaiig cf flac Bauzaiti
of the Cluristia litrothers, U. S. op ew of Ithe ILazaar.

7th-Presentezd L Rev. Bro. Hlusca, Provincial of On the i st JiIly hliee aillb a Pi--Nie on the
fli Christian iBrothers, Caniada. Groiis atatuie tu the Intstitut- tand iin thei Even-

Stiln-3uiela i tcaa ti of flaé ]Icssud Virgiii-e tiig a Ct-GamuIConcert, whîtei Four Brass Balds aill
s9etattit' o liyRv re. Canctliau, l)irectcr cf tteîc bial'attealAîîC-e.
'Christian Urothers, Baltimore, US. . As a gaa-intee tnt the Draiving of Prizes will be

UtI-Life of Our Lord Jesuîs Chirist--valiued at properly an impartially conducted, so as te assure
Sao-prsented b- y the Staîueats of St. Josephi's to eve- ticket a fair and equal chiaiice. the follw-

Colcge, funtialo, N. e ., imder ithe direction of ing gentlemen wi superitend the tihing and
the Cristia IlBrothers. forait the

lO tt-Prson(b-ler, lire.'Telioîo, Dir-c-or of
thl a CîîloiicPretî-ctoi-y, Nuortk. IONOtIAlai-COMXITIT-ati

ltli-A iîagnificent Bible-valued at S30-pre- lion.'.ST.Stock stP. TRies,
sented by Messrs. D. & &J. Sadlier. No York. F o. n P y,

th-A ungninient libte-valued art 30-p-..pre..Esq, -1I., . Sheia, Esq., J. P.; J. O'Doiaohi, Esq.
Barrster W. . iý,ieoiiel, .. ErciacluConîsul;sented ly 1'. Donaioeiî, Esq., Boston.. lattso r..J. uulDuaEti Es n

Ijth-ia-l"aîtGaitar-vaîtîîcd at S20îpotti > ~Ioc-sa, s-.lI ~C--I~Et.a1agae,t sented by .; -Y . D. Murait-lt, · Esqi.; T. McCrossoi, Esq.Mess.s. A. . S.Norcase-iarlot-lutS. -. Thos. Walltt Esq.; J. Lrittonî, Esaj.; Thos. Wilson,1-ttî-1î-nî Coss aila-t- aus--vuutch rt 2v-I ]sq. a L. Ct-tht-, Esq ;I'. Route, sq.; J. lMiihvey,
paresent-d by J. A. Salier, Esu, Moiitrat. Isq.:.L. Code, Esq;B.R El.
Itm-1r-esente-d by the Younug Irishmian's Cath- Esu. ; P. lurns, Esq. B. B. Hugles Esq.
olie lienevolent Association.iitl-Ecee oui, aaî il 'aiit(ag,îarsuifu1b>-paitaisbual intheut auîut-and Lists oti iniiiiia igam-
1 Gtl t Ilomtio, an Oil antgpresented by bers will be fowival-ed t'o any aress, o eceipt offlac Autilt.a ttpeTiePzsc

I tlIa-aiiil1Painting of the Atrclubista of a stamped addressed envelop-. T Prizes cun be
Torontoost lr. J. -J. Lyt-u. 'obltriee on production of te winniiig tickets,

'i'o-eate, tSi ~ niitîcel ii ieci lae-hiflerratsoiall> ou b>' tettea.. Persolns rstOugeut
18th-Picture of dSt.fatri' tworkedintwool,poitcinila'eille- pt-.l rfonsiaîd oto

senitcd by th fRclev. Sisters of St. Joseph s Con- Ilailway or Express station, if requir-d. Partiesvouît, TOoonto. sliatettasgeti
- it Painting, prest-ited by the Rev. wising to act a s for the disposal of Tickets,

u f 'can iotai tliit singly or S books, ona applicatioa,Ladies of Loretto, Toronto.
20ti-i-li luish Poptiin Drtsi. ''eTo-everiy one who takes or disposes ofia
21st-.iclyn--uniteiidt-tl Chair-valuaed at $80- Book of Ten 'J'ickets a Special (Fru) Ticket is pre-

g lft cf fe lupils oftflo Clhi-istiaan Brothers sentel.
Commerciî Aademy. Toronto. The Tickets ceoisist of two parts, thelarger of

22nl-Ana Eigit-day Clock, gift of the Paupils of whiclh siotild lbe retained by the pijurchaser, tantil
St. IPaîurtsSchool,Tot-onto. after the Drawing ai prodce on the delive of

23d-A titauifiul Clock, in glass case--valued the Prize, if it should win one; the siallerpart
at $70. called the d uplicrate - should be retrnîed to Bro. Ar-
24th--A Circular Caentre Table, igift of the Puapils nol onai O- before the 2thi Jne, withl the pur-
of St. Patrick's Sehool, ''oroito. chasers name and taudresst legibly written thercon.

25t1-A Silver Wath and Chain, gift of the Pu- It is parttticularly requ-sted that thei Jlicaes bc
2ls rfSf. Mialse(r'seS-erlToiuit-o. t e aas possible, beforc the g-ret t-es-

2Gti-aîiag-Uctc uadU-isin-uiu(t-cie- siucftrtîriaag begins. Agents ai-c- r(Iqiatstedt
wood, witl pearl bands), gift of the Pupils of t- accoit ai remit the balaucu in their liandsSt. Mary's School, Toronto. tvery two or three weeks.

27th-Ani EizabIetlum Chair. with GotliC batCkI. Parties receiving 'Tickets ill confer a fvor by'
28tli-Vailuabtle Ptlze, the gift of Bro. Rgatn, kindly making an effort to dispose of thîen, or

Quebec. tmnsfer them to Ot-lieus i a btter .position to do so,
29th-Set of Stations of the Cross, with Oxford and by rertiirailng Tickets not disposed of.

Franies.
30thr-A nice selection of Religious Pictires. . TICKETS FOR THE DRAWING ONE DOL-
31st--Picture of His Holiniies Pope Plius IX. LAR EACH.,gI
"2iad-A Silver Goblet. AIL coiuinieations, remittanccs, and demiands
33rd-Marble Biustsi of Eniment Musieimns. for Tickets, to be sent (postage paid) to 1RO. AIl-

34t-Six Fne Silt Pocket-htandkerchliefs. NOLD, DutEØTOIC OF TIE Cnuas'uàN BioTfea'it's AcÀ-
35th--A Doli, niaitificoutly lressed. . niiY, Toronto, Ontario, to whom ail Drafts und
30th--A Silr Pencil-ase vitlidct Peu. Post Oflice orders are te bémadle payable.
37t-.i-A Hadsone Albiaum. Tickets are iaiso -foi sale in Toronto by 'Messrs.
38th-A beauîtifully furnishled Inkstand.. A. & S.,Nordimcinc-r, King sti-cet East; A.;. Irving,
39ti-,iapan-se Lady's Cabinet, valued at $20. King-st. West ; T. O-Counor, King-st; E Doyle,
40tI-Lives of the Popes, 2 vos., richly bouind Arcade; •C. A. Backas,-Toronto-st.; J.- Birminghan,
41st-Magiificent Picture of the -]inmacnlato Ottawauit; M. Fahey, Kingston;., Messrs.:D. & J

Conception. Sadlier, Montreial.

42nd-Life o Blessed Vit.ginb>' Abe
43rd--Japanese visa-tra.
44th-A beautiful Chroao--thloe Ruins cf

Cathiedral.
45th-Bamboo Cabinet, valucd at $18.
46th-A Collection of Medatllions, set in

sanacases> ;-ahued ait $15.
4thi-Portrait of Mai-shah MufMahueut
48th-Japanse Lady's Work-bcx.
49th-A Silver Cruct Stand.
5oth--A Lady's Work Box valued at $20.
5ist-A Valuable Silk Dress.
52nd-A magnificent Picture ofLst. Patritk
53rd-A Pair of Branch CatndlestikIs.
54t-h-A itiue-g-desPk.
flth-A Pair cf Stutuus-gt, Patricktanti St.

Bridget.
56th-A collectiouuof Irish Views.
57th-A haIndsomen Inkstand.
58th-A handsome Door Mat.

B ¯tl-A Gjncra jistor>'of tthe-Clithi.
Gatl-A lBoy's catutifti l bie elothu .Juucaket-
Glst-A magnifcent writieg ac-sltegiftef

Rev. Bre. Aphrantes, Director of theChristia
Brothers, Quebe.

C2nd-Cieneral HistoryOf the Church, os. v bAbibe Li-ustlegifi cf lc-. tire. (laMnDarna
Du-ect- of flie Christ-ian Brttoris, Ringýsf0n

63n-A lBibl--valted at -15-te ,ift cf th
same.

64th-AmagnifenltPrayer-book-samedou
C5tl-A Sil-ver Ink-stand, the gift of -v.

Carssiatiu, Qt-bec.
CtA agîifi ent Picttre Of Sf. Pat-kk,

worked insilk, the gift of a ld'faitar,
Moentrc-tiOf
th-Pair of Drawings, in franies (MdOls of th
Kmigs) by Gtstave Dore.

C8tli-M agl1ifi -pice c -if -ar the giftcf a Iac>' frienti, cf Meuifrtl'i. ' -gf

cGtlh-Muiriiiecent Missal, bo ilu t
yaituad aitiSn 

-.

7et-i-Laidvs Cabilet--vailed at ai20.
71st-A ICauutifuil Holy-avater pot.

,-rît-Laia"s Iork-laox.
74th-Silver Goblet.
75tli-A ftîracy Egg-stand, awith gtaes.
7fth-A large Oil-Painting <'E St. ineendtie

il PatgiftofSt.l'irit-k (cfera-nce Of st.Viicent (lu Pl'tras Society, ''T-olttt.
th-A Lady's Jel

78tl-A sot of X'ases---vlued af s.
79th-A silver Coblot.

sot-A larench Prayer-book, bounadtl in a-Ivet
valtetd 5.

81st-A iiagiificent copy of Moore's elot-adiea,
bound in green ndat gold.

8lnd-A rich Holy-vater Font- aid sIttiue

ft-3l-Selct Specebes of OCîanac vol.
84th-Two maignilletu ictuas - Jeusnd

85th--A St of Vases, aaîrked tai--valued
at S6.

SCth-A Gcntleman's Toilet-bumx. -vueic- att- at.
87fth-A Lady's Tolit-box.

8tI-A baitifIl Harmoniiiium.
8th-t-A collection f Japanese I>a ts. To an'y

personi opeinag fel etatre colict ioa. a p1ize of
u avililcb gien.

0t-l-A Peal Cross--alued at $q.
9lst-A 'fla Caddîîl.

9Jatnd-A magnificenut Picite of the Crucifixion.
93rd--A tmaîlagnificeit PianLo from the Warc-oims

of 3essrs. A. & S. Nordheimer. Toronto, valuied
at $3co.

94th.-Ten large volumîues, in library bindcingi ton-
- taiinug all theunumbers of aT- e Cathoier i1for/'

froma its commencement to the present time--
the git of liev. Bro. Paulian, Presid t of Mina-
hattant Cllege, New York.


